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1977 JOHNSON-O'MALLEY PROGRAM

During Fiscal Year 1977, the Montana Office of Public Instrirction was involited
in the #dministration of Johnson-O'Malley'Aci funding for schools on the Crdw,
Fort Peck, Fort Belknap and Rcyty Bqu'op Indian reservationW. The Blackfeit and
the Ffathead trlb.sbecame directly involved in,contracts.with the Bureau of
Indian Affairs to manege educational assistance monies under Johnson-0'M41110
for schools on their ?espective reservations. Thisdfollowed,the current trend
'of Montana Indian tribes to become more directly involved in programs affecting
school-age youfig peop)e enrolled in their tribes. Titerefore, out of approxi-
mately 7,900 Johnson-O'Malley.elleble students in Montana, the ()Mee of Publi4.
Instres,tion plovidid ;issistanee,-nnger Johnmson-01Msileyi- te-ebout!-4064-studenthr-

s

The Office of Pu6.fte Instruction again sponsored the statewide Montano Indian
' Education Conference. The conference was co-sponaored'by the Native American

Studies program at Montana State University in Bozeman, Montana. This yeaK's.
theme was, "EDUCATING MONTANA INDIAN CHILDREN - Rspect theM;.they have a-right

/ to be themselves". Althqugh'poor weather made travel hazardous,,500 people
attended. The keynote .speaker WaS Mr. Tom Thompson, a Blackfeel'Indian ftom
Browning, Montana. Mr. Thompson.is very active in state and national Indian
education programs and is presently working for the Browning school district #'

-on his rese.r.NAtion. Miss Indian America, Christine Harvey, also spoke at
the conference. Most of the people attending were Indian parents', although

. many parents and tribal officials registerea.'
%

Tt., Johnson-O'Malley PrograM provided funding for the Montana Indian youth
Practicum which was held at Eastern Montana College in Billings. The MontSna
Inter-Tribal Policy Board sponsored the program and hired'Mr. Chuck Potter,
an Arapahoe, as director. The Practicum is held annually and.gives Indian
students an oppowtunity to simulate the operation of tribal government And' :
the Burean of Indian Affairs.

The SiXtirAnnual All-Indian Speech.and Debate Tournament was sponsored by the
Johnson-.0'Matley Program and the Native American Studies Program at the Waver-

.
sfeycei Montana. 'This program attracted Indian studedts from all over Montana
and iicvolved them in-debate, extemporaneous, declaMation and after-dinner
speaking. The outstanding overall speaker was Ms. Joetta Plumage of Browningc.
,High School. She won the extemporaneous and the declamntion. Mr. Allan
Beaverhead, of Ronan High School., placed first in after-dinnet: speaking. This
prngram was sanctioned by the Montana High School Association.

The RoCky Boy's tribe was awarded a small Johason-O'Malley project which pro-
vided enrichment experiences, field trips; recreation apd academic inttruc-
tion. This pr6gram was co-sponsored by the Rocky Boy's Agency Speedy Program

'and the Tribal Business Committee.

1
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During FiScal Year 1977, Johnson-O'Malley Act fjuitis. were distributed to schools

'at Crow, Rocky Boy's, Fort. Peck and Fort i)elknap On a.per-capita basis. That

ia, every Indian student eligible to receivp 4ohnson-WMA1ley Art funds gener-
ated fundingqor his schpol dr trict. This type Of disiribution is Consistent
with P.L. 93-638;and sho ld pro e to be a Tore equitable method of distrihuting

supplemental program monies lik Johnson-O'Malley and Title IV., 4tho40.11

Johnson-O'Malley monies weredistrihuted on a per-capita basid, sote.schools
\Tay have.received additional fundtng. Thisadditional funding was actually
vnexpended monces from the preVious fiscal year.

e-
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FISCAL YEAR 1977 JOHNSON-O'MALLEY
PROJECT SUMMARIES AND'EVALUATIONt..

-

-,-,

On yages, four drough thirty-iive we have,priiited the sAmmaries Itiut evelue.tione
of Johnsone-O'Malley school dietrict 'programs-on the Crow,Aril,Belkn'apOiti:llear
and Rocky BoyNk reservations. ,Although the format of the eumi4ries Ana etvAlui,
tion's has been-NAghtly changed, the content and style of the informatIoil is
printed aq it.was submitted by the local dif4rict and pareat%committee.
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.:-"tkOW- RESERVATION

On_the CrOW Reaervationi:fOlit'
,

public schobl,districts and the Crow:TrTbe re-
cetved funds from:the :Johnson-O'Malley program through the Office offPUblic

-;j4latruction.' Public schobla were Hardin, Lodge'QrasS, 6yor and Wyola..
e. 'n

4.

WARDiN PUBLIC SCHOOL pIsfinus

.ft0h0c!la had -thre JohnSon-01Malley projects for F1 /7.- They- were the
Readinesa.ftogram, Activity'Media Programnd. Indian Studies.and Activity'

..Program,:,.The schools were budgeted $43,496 for these pro/els. The number'
':of'studehes Svived was 582. Thpre were 34 Indians employed by the'schOolas

teaChers, administrators, counselora, aides, coOks and food iervice,.bus
drivera; janitors, home-school coordinator, secretarY end bilingual staff.

4.

I .

Crow Apti.(Ly Itiad-krieaii 'Program

Nirrative
, For the(past three years, the Grotq'AgeneY Elementary School has'oPerated.

a readiness program for students not yet mature.enough to.develop,desir
able workA;abits Within a regular first-grade room.

yroject Obfecti4s
i. To ,devalop reading veadiness.
2. To. eAtablish confidence in ability to learn.
3. To,develop a positive self-image.

Evaluation-

This project was evaluated by using Standard Readiness Tests,:Bilingual
7. Readiness Tests and teacher evaluation. All students progressed into the

first grade with little.difficulty,

Activiv Media P.rograM.

Narrative

This prograM was,designed to teach bilingual,communication through activ,4
ity media. The program improved the child's desire and ability 0 commun-.
lcate within. the world of learning through the arts.

,

Pfoject'Objectives
1. .To develop language skills.
2.. To develop written skills.
3. To develpp'cbmmunication skills,
4. Tp establish confidence to feel an

the'artg%

,

Evaluation ,
,

'This project was evaluated.by using basic language arts tests and the
child's'attitude toward school. Montana State Assessmeilt lestsAndicated.
a very pti-Sitive self-image and attitude toward school.

r,

ability to express-ideas through..."

4

4

4
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.,.. . . . _

...1.,,ndian Skud.ies And_ ,Actiyqy Pr28r,M

.
.

NarratiVe _

114.44roject. inciOdeitthe f011Owthi:SeciiLna:,Jndian Studies PrograM
,.establishment of salibrqry-of Indian studies.material; Activity Fees -4
:proVided actiOty fundg for needystuden4; Activity Bils a literehour
..bus'fOr Indian.students lnvoivedirt schoOXactivities. -4

tr

.1

. . V

Project Objectives. - ,

1.-,:To deVelop a poS4ive .attitUd6toward Indian culture. .

2-,.:. To make- it possible for,.IndiAn htudeats. to participate in schoip.
- ,,activiti0.0..

. -To encourage a complete invOlvement in Ji117`phases of the school'
curriculum, in and out orthe.olassroom. ,

,

Evaluation

Student participation in all*activities increased as' did-parent partielpa-
tion and interest in their chtld's aCetivities,

9-

tODGE CRASS PUBLICSCHOOL DISTRICT§
L

Lodge Crass schools had 11 Jonn.sOn-O'Malley projects for FY '77. They yere
Graduation EXpenses, Cultural Enrichment Materials, Bilingual Home-School
Coordidator,. kindergarten, Activities41xp"6se, School Nurse'and Aealth Educa-
tinn Careers, Committee Expenses, Student Transportaeion,.Career Awareness,
,p.e. Shoes - Parenttil,Costs-and Contractual. The schools were budgqXed
S30,573 for.these projects. The number:of students serifed was 418. Lodge
'Gra'ss.schools emeoyed 18 Indians as teachers, aides, cooks and food service,
bu8 drivers, janitors,and home-school coordinators. Of a nine-Member school
board, five. were Indian.

Graduation Expenses

Narrative
Students in grades.eight and twelve were.given stipends based on needs
criterja to offset expenses directly related to graduation costs.

Project Objective
1.. TO provide fisCal support for graduating eighth graders and seniors.

Evaluation
Students signed claims for related coste up to approved amount
application .on income criteria.

/

Thp'program was a .suc-cess.

Cultural Enrichmen't Muterials

and made

\r "

Narrative
4 Cultural materials were purchased for library ahd classroom beyond regular

school program.
j

Itroject Objeqives
1; To Provide cultural enrirhmentmaterials.to increase students' pride

in their heritage:

f.



2. To increase student and teacher accessibility to cultural materials.

Kvaluation
All materials invoiced in and stamped J.O.M. funds.. .A survey was made
con9erning student and acher cbeekout of same materials. The materials
were checked-,opt molw non-Indian students who were gaining A knowledge
ot Indian culturee

Bilingual Home-School Coordinator

Narrative

Two bilingual aides were hired to insure communication between parents
and scfhool,-.and to comsel-Atudents;-who were--in need-of-it, in
native-tongue.

'

PrOject Obje.ctives
1. To".provide bilingual counseling to the students.
2. To maintain cOntaet with parents concerning schoolrelated matters.
3. To reCruit dropout students-for return to school.

Evaluation

A record was maintained concerning services made Available Chrough the
coordinators. This was a very succesSful program.

.14dergarten

Narrative

This project allowed for the purchase of supplemental learning materials,.
and field trips to Provide a more innovative learning experience.

Project Objectives
1. To provide learning experience thraugh field trips.
2. To obtain supplemental learning supplies for instrliction.
3. To,aid the teaching and_ learning process.

Evaluation

Jnvoics formaterials are on' hand. The project was a success. The
students enjOyed the field trips.

Activities Expense

Narrative
A semi-parental cost item. Shorts and'shirts are inaintained by the
-schools, Students wear these to such events as arrow throwing play days,
etc,

Project'Objective
.

1:, To provide financial assistance to needy students for uniforms,
allowing tbeM to participate in schoo17-related activities.

Evaluation
.

Needy studen(s shLed pride in being able to take part in activities.as
well dreCSed as fellow participants.

te
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School Nurse-and Health Education Careers

.Nfitrative
A registered nurse mal,i hired for acho4 nurse. and fo-direct.an-Indiap
Health Careers Club.

Project Objectives 4 .

. 1. To provide Indian.students emergency medical aid.
2. To provide Indian students health careers and education information.

Evalbation
-All -elf gib lw Irtudents betiefi tted direct:1y -or ind irec Ur-from -tititir-.,preogriunv -

Medical, files ..d student visitations Increased. Health Careeis Club was
active takin -!40eld trip to medical-facilities in Crow'Agency and Billings.

4.

Committee Expenses
,

Narrative . . 1

This project provided financial assistance to Pareit Committee for travel
to state .conference._

Projeet,Obleetives
1. To increase parental knowledge of guidelines.
2., To incrupe parental participation in J.O.M. meetings.

r1

Evaluation
Committee members gained valuable experience by attending the conference.

Student Transportation

Narrative ,

This project prbyided transportation Tor students to meetings'and field
trips to gain knowledge and understanding.

Project Objectives'
1. To attend MIEA conference.
2. To attend KYI-YO conferencea.
3. To attend various state and district student meetings..

Evaluation
Questionnairs were positive. Students gained a better understanding of

their role and pride in theii culture.

Career Awareness

The purpose of this project was to establish a Career Day where students had,
,

Ow oppoitunity to meet with various pepresentativeS from ditferentloilltcupa-

tions and schoOls. It.alao provided !or field trips to occupational areas and

institutions of higher learning or training.

project Objectives
1. To provide students career awareness opportunities.
24 To provide students with on-sitQ inspectiori of various oCcupations.

A 1. 1
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,

Evaluation
. Students indicated that the p rogram was a. success, Only timewill-telli

* , -

P.E. 'Shoes - Parental Costs

Narrativ*

74

., , ,

. .

1
.. -

%This projeet proyided,gym shO*8 for stuaenta in need of therit Sllowing,them-
,

to participate in gym c.1asp6a. ., N

. ^
s

Project Objective
1. '-To aid,in a wett-rounded and necessary PIE. program.

Evaluation,
.

.

The project was a success;. Income criteria was established to refleerthat
of,free-IUhcbapplications

Contractual
-Oa

a

Nirrative

The project provided special knowled& in carrying out the objectives of '
t.he J.O.M. program'.

Project.Objective

To'inerease overall J.O.M. prograM effectiveness.

. Evaluation

Specialized,Personnel was utilized periodically throughout the program
-year. Effectiveness of overall progrAmwas enhanced.

PRYOR PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Pryer schools had,eight Johnson-O'Malley projects for F.Y''77. They were 1

Guidance for Plenty CoupsHigh and Pryor Elementary, Instructional Aides
District 113 - Plenty Coups High, J.O.M. Committee Expense's - District #3
Plenty,Coups High, Student Helpeis - District #3 Plenty Cpups High, Castle
Rock Smoke Signals, Athletic & Cheerleader SUpplies District-I/3 Plen.ty
Coups High, Lnstructional Aides - District #2 - Pryor,Elementary and School
Program Improvement District #2 -' Pryor Elementary. The Schools were'
budgeted-$27,000 for these projects. The number of'students,seryed wag 118.
There.were 20 Indians employed as tesehers, aides, cooks an4 food'dervice,
bus-drivers; janitors, home-school coordinator and others.. Of a five-member
.schoel board, three were -Indian.

Guidance for Plenty Co.up_s High & PryOr Elementary

.Narrative

This project provided for a full-time guidance person to adiise.our stu-
.

dents and provide them with career counselimg. This positi6n operated
for the second semester %and helped in implementing a system-41de testing
program and in dIveloping a career education programL

e".
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Project Objectives
,

: 1 To develop. K 7 U te.sting progratt.

To develop 12,cdteer eduCatiO 'program.
.

: .3, TO tgunfiel students.
4. Td 'guide studentain courSele tion.

- .4`411:-;%

EvaluatiOn "
The,chief verue bf:thejtroject was proVisiOW.of guidanCe in courts sel0C-,_

4

.tion and encourdiement.ot students in selectit* oTspeoial
retulted in,increased involvement and participati00. The main weakness of
thP project wat too ltitle professionalAime." '

1
.

Instructional Aides-- bi4trict 113
/

.,- Plenty Coupi High

51

Narylitive

Instructional aideg were employed to assist. teachers itythe classroom, .

to tutor students having academic dif.ficultiesto help make the:course&
'more relevant to Indian Students) to help.students with langUage pt'obleos'
b-yustng the Crow language and to helpIndian students with,PropleMs'of.
perSongl and social adjustment.

Project Objectives
,,

1. To provide assistance to teachers in-the claSsroom.
_-

. .. To tutor students having academic-.difficulties.

(
, .

_

To help maid Courses more relevant to Indian atudents.
4. To help Indian studenta having language.problema. .

5. To 'help Indian- students adjust to , high sChool, life, ...'!.
-,, -

'

'An

I!.

I.
EvaIuation

) -
Nothing is more valuahle to the studentin any of ouv, classes that' to have.
bilingual aides. All of our projeCt objectives'were met in-qbme degtee.
The biggest problem'with the prOject continues to be that of keeping aisles
inspiied and dedicated.

J.O.M. Committee ExpenseS - District #3 - Plenty Coupa High

Narrative

Funds from this p'roject mere used to .defray travel expenses to attend state
department meetings. and-other meetinis of importance to the Indian commun- -

ity. jhe'elecOlon inCtirred-certain expenses which had .to' be paid by.the
committee (election dinners, mileage to attend local meetings, 'pager And
supplies).

Project-Objectives
1. To improve relations within the.community in communication and-elec-

efons.
. , .

2. To attend meetings that art important to the education of the children
t-ihiy are lienefft ting. Tram the -.T.11-JC. 1TOmMittee.

Evaluation
One 01 the main incentives of the J.O.M. Cbmmittee was to-iattend tribal
meetings of specific rekevance to eduCation. h is being done with 'bi-
'lihgual instrucciOn and more funding should be fjncluded in this Vioject to
provide for wholesale-committee participation.

9
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Student Helpers - Diatriq /0 - 1144ntidoUps 141gh'''

.`crazn:-7./ 40, .,'"414V4i
"

w

/4'Narrative s

The funds were handled by the school.a0minitatatioh: They were used, to
hite studene helpers as neeUed. Ciitefia for selection-was the student's'
-ability to prOvide the kind of help rieeded and the financial:situation of 1

the student. '
.!. ..------

'Iproject Ob jectives ,.. ..
,

.
;

, 1

1. -To obtain iieeded 'student help to. improve the smitokotti operstion of the
. .

.
sOlool, .,

.. 2. To give selfeCted stU4ent6 in opportunirty to earn some needed spending ..

money. .
. .

3, '. toprovtde selecop& studehts an opportunity to improve their,feeling of
self-worth.-

,

.

. '

Evaluatpn
It is Dhe committee's.judgment that this project WAS the most valuable of
all the J.O.H projects because it was the most direct avenue to helping
Indian Students experience the value, diignity and worth of fair remunera-
tion of honest effor*.

"Castle Rock Smoke Signals bistrict 113 -.Plerqy Coups High

Narrative
A For community relations and as a public relations situation,for the school,

'we established a newspdper written by the English classes to be distrib-
.,,

.uted bimonthly within the communitye The articles dealt with what'was
happening in the School and with the students; past, present itnd future
The project accomplished two_goals_brproviding the students with addi-
+tonal writing experience and letting the community knew What was
4appening with the Pryor school district.

,1

Project Objectives
1. Tp develop reporting skills.
2. TO develop additional.writing skills.
3. -To serve as a vehicle for community news. -

Eva,luation

This.prOject met its objective more completely than any. other. Student
vinVolvement in he project was Ieener and more appreciated.by etudents
than-any other. -

,

.: Athletic and,Cheerleader Stipplies District-113 Plenty Coups High
eve.

Narrative
'Funds from this, project were used to purchase materials for the cheer-
eaders to construct their own uniforms and to attend cheerleacier clinics:
The athletic request was used to purchase shoes and other equipment. for.

, the students who were wable to afford their own:

Project Objectives
J. To purchase supplies for cheerleaders.

10
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r';

2. To provide training for cheerleaders.
3. To purchese equipment for *participants.

,

,

I.

EvaluatiOn
this project has done more for school morale than any oT the other projeCt.S:-.
It would be extremely difficult, ff not impossible, to have a cheerleader
program without kinancial aasiatance for the pareicf0ahts.

Instructional Aides , District 1t2 - Pryor Elementary

Narrative
. .

Thesides were principally involved ih assisting'teachers *11 the classrooth.
They were people with an'interest in becomfrig teachers and were entourage&
to take'college course work during the adademic year'and fbe suimer. The .

aides tutored individual children under the supervilion of the teacher and
assisted in plahning and conducOng lessons.

Project Objectives
- 1. To proVide help to elementary students, dupecially those who speak. the

Crow language.
2. To provide help to the classroom teacher in preparing lessons appro-

,priate for Indian children.
3. To help.the school faculty develop programs and activities dealing with

Crow language and culture. SW
4 JI

Evaluatio6
Nothing is more valuable to the student in any of our-classes-than to have,
bilingual aides. All of our project ObjeCtives were met in some degree.

,

The biggest problem with the project continues to be thar of keeping aides
inspired and dedicated.

, 11,

School Program Improvement - District #2 Pryor Elementary

'Narrative

The project supported the general improvement of the school program by
supporting the following: .prodUction of Crow legends and stories, school-
communit'y projects, Indfan involvement in education, inservice training of
teachers and aifts and library improvement. .

, .

P r.o.j-sc4,--,04-jrs ati yes- .

1: To encoufage members of the community to tnke port in schoolrelated
,- .

projects. .

.

2. To give Crow Indian students an opportunity t learn about their. cul,7-,,'
. ,.

ture-by studying authentic materials.
3: To encourage greater participation, by Indian residents, in school:

matters.
. ..

4.- To continuously upgrade the skills of teachers and aides through an
- inservice edUbation program.. ,, ,

5.. To encourage.students to improve their library skillif.','

-,

Evaluation
The Parent Comm ttee,.the faculty and the school administration felt that
of all federal m nies made available for enriching programs tor'Indiau:

. .
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.4
students, this project was the most useful. The commitikee felt that 6.
this project it had a real handle on activities most specifically-bent41-
cial to the cohmittee.

WYOLA PUBLIC .SCH000)ISTRICT

Wyola Elementary School had fourJohnson-O'Malley projects for FY'77. They .
were Siiaial ACtivities instructiop, Primary Langusgs Development, Pupil':
Services and Parenv Inyolvementand Ehth Grade Travel.Project. The schools.,
was budgeted $29,456 for these projectS. The number of students serve4 was'
74. There were 17 Indians empibyed by the School as teachers,
counselorsaides, bus drivers, janitors, home-school coordinator andtothers..-
Of a three-member school bohrd, two membens wgie Indian.

".

Special Ac,tivities Instruction p.

Narrative
Special high-inerest projects.included one instructor and part-time aide 4

and additional curriculum materials in high student interest areas of art,
physical.education and bicultural home ecpnomics.

Project Objectives
1. To provide art program which offered several contract periods pj)

week with Indian and non-Indian art specialists. Program inclu()e -
ceramic, native arts and crafts and bilinguarinstruction.

2. To offer specialist taught courses in P.E. *hich would include in ian,.'
-totradftional games, high self-idage a4Itivity.

3. To offer home economics with heavy emphasis on traditional CTOW f od
actices.

Evaluation

Very positive yating of-all three programs by parents, High student.
Interest in new cultural coMPonent introduced in pach area.

Primary Language DevelopApnt Prolect

\..

Narrative
.

,

,

An Indian teacher was lidded to reduce instructional ratio in p imsry grades,
.

i
d meet,ideptified need for additional language deVelopment i struc fon.

,

Proj t Objectives
.

1. To increase achi4vement levels for Indian students in Prinary gr d.
_ .

_2. To promote high self-concept and pride in culture. .
..-

1P

Evaluation
High test scores developed ighere InstrUctorS-were provided.

-
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Pupil Services and Parent Involvement .1

1 ' I , .. ,
.

Narrative \

This project provided fOr a homp coordinator to eduee AtterOanCe.proWeas
,

and other home-schoel comMunication problems.- Stu4ent/parent aCtiviey
. ,travel and parent involvement costs were paid.

-,
,

Project Object .ives .. .,
,,

1. To reduce attendance problems due 6 lack 'of transportation, truancy
or communication problems at home. .

.

2. To provide high-level information feedback,ftrom.home'to school through
%-personal contact. .

.
. .

3. To insure high invorvement and increased awarenev by parent committee
vand community.thrOugh meetings, conference4 addsvisltations.*

.\

, .

EvaluatiOn
The coordinator had major impaqt on Attendadce.. -Parent involvement.mas
higher tian previous.year. #

yypla Eighth Grade Cultural Visitation Project

Narrative
This projec provide'd 13 students with,an educational trip to Idaho and
Washington with planned activities and expep4ences to enhance awareness
and selftimage.

(
Project Objectives

1. To expose students first hand to neW learni g experiences relating.to
Native American§ and those of an:,urban area.

2. To create increased awareness of other cultures and life styles.
3. ,To 4ntroduce students'to models Of career possibilities.
4. To strengthen the knowledge and pppreciation of the students' own

cultUre and herifage.
5. To open avenues of interest fo-r student to develop indiviclually.

'6. To motivate the students to develop themselves in knowledge, confi-
dence and feelings of self-worth.

Evaluation
Strong parental.support of program. Student lab and media production
were available.

17
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FORT BELKNAP REh RVATION

4-
On the Pt. galknsp-Restrvation, two publle chool "district* ractried fund*

_from the Johnson-O'Malley program through the Office of-Public Inatructien.
The'y %Jere Harlem and,Hays/Lodge PolL .

HARLEM PUBLIC SCH6OL DISTRICTS

1 _-
Harlem schbols had three Johnson-0 / Malley projectiVfor Fiscal Year lip. 'They
were the Housing-Bearding Program, Distar and Transportation-Per,Diam., The
schools were budgeted $51,-427 for these projects. The number of Atudenta served
was 298. Two Indians were employed hy "the schoo ,,as teacher and aide. Of a
five-meMber sthool beard, one memberawas Indian.

.

Housing-Boarding-Program

Narrafive
This program was designed to alloW students. from isolated areas to r om
and board in Harlem homes and, thus, be able to participate in,the dtal -

sch(50 program.
,\

Project Objectitie- I
1. To allow students, who would normally have to ride a bus home in.the

evenings, to stpy in Harlem:and participate in after-school adtivities.

Evaluation
The program proved very effective as the number of students4who partici-
pated. woulti indicate.

Diitar

Narrative
The Distar programTttAbisted of three subject areas: reading, arithmetic
and language.° 4ecause of the length of individual lessons and.time con-
sumed.in teaching each leSson, the maximum effectiveness was best served
by having.tutors (or aides), teach the arithmetic portion of the program.

-.J.O.M. fluids Were used to pay the salaries of these aides.

Praject Obje tives
1." To oiride the' basic fundamentals of reading and math for all primary

chi dten.
2. To llow for smaller groups, thus allowing for more individualized

att ntion for each child.
I. To raise and maintain each participant's overall reading and arithme-

tic qbilitx "

4. To provide the confidence necessary fot each child o compete with
Other students at his grade level.

Evaluation
Evaluation tools were teacher observation and results of nationally recog-
nied achievement tests. We felt that the"program'was successful in meet-.
ing the objectives set.

,

'
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Transportation-Per Diem

Narrative &
. .

. . .

01.--
,

The Transportation-Per Diem project was Used to send two couples, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Bill Stiffarm and Mr. and Mik.. Milton Horn, to the Annual j.O.M.
Conference in Bozeman. It was used also to pay mileage-to Mr. Joe OcConnell

. .

and Mre. Jennie Gray-to attend J.O.M. Parent Advisory Counal meetings. .,.. ,
.. . ,

,

Proje-et 06jective
.- ..

.
. -

I. To allow,expenses and mileage for members of the J.O.M. Parent Advisory
Council, to.attend conferences,'meetings and workshops dealing with'
Indian education.-

4

,

Evaluattom,
. The project seemed,very beneficial in respect to the ideas, current ti.ends .

and outlook in Indian educatien.
:

HAYS/L DCE POLEPUBLIC SCOW, DrSTRICT
. .

"Rays/Lodge Polepublic sch 1 district had'.f6urJohnsonO'Ma1ley projects ftvr_
.- Fiscal Year 1977. They çe Home-School Coqxdinator,,tlementary School Gui-

dance, Kindergarten and High.S.chool GuidanCe. ,The,schbols'Qere budgeted
.

$60,879 fo'r these prbjects The.opumber of students:served was 309. The schools
employed 26'Indians as teachers,',adminiatrators,--aldescooXs and food service,
bus drivers, janitors, home-school coordinator and others. 'The ,three-meMher
school board was wde up ,pntirely of Indians.

Home-School Coordinator

Narrative

This project was developed to-function as a go-between-for the schools and
community members.

Project Objetive .

1. To opep.lines of communicationiaetween the tchool personnel and com-:
munity members.

Evalvation
This was a very effective project. Effective lines of coMMunication.were
estOlished and-the schools'were opened to the community.

Elementary School CuidanCe

:Narrative

One personlprovided guidance and counseling to the elementary School
students.

ProjeCt Objective
1. To provide guidance and counseling to the el/ntary students.

19
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Evaluation
This via* a much needed prdject. By having a counselor aerve'the elemen-
tary Atudenta, many of the problems 'faced by Indian chlldren were
eliminated.

.1

Kindervirten

.Narrati4
This project provided full-time kindergarten-instruction by placing two
full-time teachers and aides in this area.

Project Objective
1. To provide full-time kindergarten instrmction to the five-year-:old-

childr:en of disrriet

Evaluation

A posttive educationia experience for these young children was gained by-
this progrAm: the much needed background was obtained fpr,them.

pab
,

Narrative
This p oject provided for a guidance counselor to serve all secondary
schob sttidents. t

Project Objective
I. To provide guidance and counseling t6 the econdary school students.'

-

Evaluation
This project provided a vital service to the older students. -Since most
decisions made at'this time of life are long-range, this service was
very necessary.

.16.
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FORT PECK RESERVATION

On the Fort Peck Reservation, four public, chool diStricts received-funds fr6M

the Johnson-O'Malley progr*through the Office,of Public Instrqction, Public '

schools were B.rockton, Frazer-, Poplar and Wqlf Point.
-,,

1,

.

,BROCKTON PUBLId SCHOOL DISTRICTS:
.

N

Brockton public bchools had eight,Johnson-q'Malley projects.for Flical Year'
1977. They were-Indiad Education Involvement as elychqr Aides, Expansion
of Student 'Participation in S.chool Activities,.Cvidance and'Counseling for

.the Student Body, RecrehtionandEnjoyment .for Stndent Body, $4mmeriRecreation,
,Curriculum Development and hpxpansion; IncentiVe Awards for Schocil Attendance
and ;-iummer 1977 J.O.M. Recreation, Program. The schools xi.,14 fiUdgeted $9,970
for 4.ese projects The number: of 'Studehts served was.242. The schbols_

f 'emplbyed 16 Itdians.- as adMinistratol., aideSi .cooks andfood .Service;.btis
.i

drivers, janitors and home-schoq -cooi-dinators. The three-member school
board was comprised entirely ofIndians: -

11)
.

-. . .
. .;

.- Indian Educai:ionjnvolvement as Teacher Aides \....._

Narrative
.

LocaL persons of Indian ancestory were employed.to assist the teacher
.by givingthe,student individual helpand by doipg -routine clerical and
other chores,to release the tedcher to work with the studeqA Thepaides

also worked with the teacher ib an advisory capacity regarding problems

..

the stude

r(

ts, might be having outside the school.
-

:

Project Objectives
J. To increase the stuents' achievement lb all subjeX areas through

Andividualized,instruction.
2. To. helpthe teacher)understand problems thatstudents have Ontside

the sehool,
3. To help involve the community with the!sch064. byAhe employment of

local people.

Fvquation
This was a,highly successful program. The schoOl is cdntinuing to improve:
.tbe program of indiVidualized instruction and pas atveloped a high lei/el
.of confidence fn the school, by the community.

AV

, Expansion of Student Participptton irnehooi
,

Narrative g
V;;,

funds

afThisyearcaps,gownsandseniorpo'tralts-were pUrchased with J.O.M.
ntat cost I fiems.

.t
Project Obj-ectives

,

.,

1. To permit the J.0'.M:
4 eligib1estudent to fully participate in schocil

sponsored activities. . ,

2. to remove the financial stigma from, Ceitain aspects of the public, ',

school for J.O.M. eligible.studeots. ./

1 Y
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EvalUation
;

This progfam was will reepived and should b continued. _The development
of criteria foi eligibility was a problem.

I

f .

-'1

.

GuidenCe and CousielinE for the Student Body

\ _Narrative
.

IGounselort worked with stutients in grades kinderg ecen through twelve tiy
,

helping the student save problems encountered in schooland helping,the
communication'between hOtife. and schoollby conferences with parents. Career

- and vocationel choices were part of the prograni along with teatitig and the
collection of student datA.

i

Project Objectives
.

1. To help the -student to make cAreen;,jollege and votational choices:
2.. T6 help the student:deal with'school and sdZial,problems.

.

3. To' make information on' s,tudents available, in Usable ferm,, teachers,:
par6ts and students., ,

4

Evaluation ,

The objectives .of the programhhave developed a basis for a continuing
program. Guiflance and counsekng must be expsanded if the students are to
compete favorably.

R ecreation and Enjoyment for Stude4i Body'

Narrative
School programs not normally available to stude:nts such as guest speakers,
rilms.andi plays were broUght into the school. Students were transported ,

and chapA7oned for appropriate activities.such as college and career chlys,
indian,celebrations:and field trips.

(% 1Project Objectives
1. To expand the.knowledge of students in activities in which they elpi

partake.
2. To provid( the students with better choices in the worthwhile use of

their leisure.time...
3. To help in:the develoPment okstronger Bel -image and self-confidence

in the individual.

Evaluation
program should be continued and.improved some activities are not-meeting
the objectivEfs of' fhe'program.

t.

Summer:Recreation.

Narrative
jwo recreation directorsver6 employed', one at Brockton,-and one,at Fort ,

Kipp,,to provide leadership,foi summerrecreation which this year included
swimming instruction,- softball,'crafts and gymnastics, on a regular sched-
ule; plus.a field trip to Glacier.Park.

.

1.1
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Project Objectives :

1. To provide-recreation,for.the young pebple of the commtmity.
To provide'leadership arid worthwhile activities, duringthe summer
months,, for youdg people who,would be totally denied this without the.
\I.O.M.-program.

Evaluation

AmexCellent prograM with many and varied experiences for the young-people
of the.community, which Idas evidenced by tWtt gooebehavipr during the '

summer months,'our increased enrollment this_fall and betfer attitude
ttiwaird the sehool by our young people. :

Curriculum Development and Expansion

-.,Nartative
Mini-courses x.)re offered on a quarter basis in science, English, home.
economics and art.

. Project Objective
.1. To expald and enrich,the curriculum to meet the needs of J.O.M..

tligiblA students.

:

Evaluation ..4 .

This was a successful grogram, providing additional curricula Choices
that motivated students to stay in school andhelped them develop a post-
tIve attitude toward the school.

9

Incentive Awards for School Attendance

lj s

. Narrativ4 ,. \
,

.
.

,
.

Students needed an incentiVe and reward for regular school attendance to
_ promote their acAdemic and soeial growth. This was a supplement to the

Title IV attenda+ improvement progray.
I...,

Project Objectias
-1. -To improve,school- attendance in grades K--'12.
2. To promote academic growth in grades K - 12.
3, To enhance self-concept.

4.

Evaluation
This program wav,successful in hdTp+rig to reduce an extremely high rate of
absenteeism.and was' a positive reinforcement 'for students and parents who
have developed habits of regular and prompt attendapce. Program should be
continued and expanded.

Summer 1977 - J.O.M. ReCreation Program

Narrat,ive

Without the'coogeration.and assistance of the school, tha young people of .

the communitTWouldte unable to take part in normal summer activities.

23
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Project Objectives
1. To provide worihwhilezuse of,leisure time during the summer vacation
2 To reduce-the potential fo'r delinquency of the youth in the community.

. Evaluation
The summer recreation program was valuableJiecause it- gave.the kid$ 4 -

chance to particip#6 in swimning and baseball:. Withoa more equitable
transportation budget, we could- also provide local youth vith experiences
at the lakes and camping areas flat are wittltn.a, reasonable-distance.

i-RAZER PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICTS '!*

Frazer public schools had seven Johnson-O'Malley projects for Fiscal Year 1977.
They were Physical Education, J.O.M. Travel, Kindergarten, Senior daRs,Cnwns
and Pictures, Bicultural/BilingUal, Kindergarten Teacher - Reading 4iorkshop
and Native American Cultural Program. The school was budgeted $13,050 for
these projects. The number of students served was 199. The:schooli employed -

nine Indians as teachers, aided, cooks and food service, bus.drivers, Janitors
and secretaries. J:if the three-member school board, two members were Indian. .

.Physical,Education

-\Narrative

Financial status of.most students places them at a disadvantage in trying
to participate in curricular and extra-curricular activities.

Project Objective
1: To,provide studentsra more equal opportunity in thig area of educafion.

Evaluation

ComMittee'and p.g, intructor/athletic director were.very positivecretbout
the student benefits gained-through this project. Need critetie was
developel and'will-be maintained.

.

Kinderg.kw,fen

s

Narrative
The, Foundation Program is set up-to pay for a half-ay kindergarten pro-
gram and Frazer has a full-day kindergarten program. .

; ..

Project'Objpctives ,

1. To provide for arkd orient children toward modern school practices,
2., To'discover,,as early as possible, Individual needs and handicaps.
3. To elimfnate, or at least reduce, any or all obstacles that may

.- prevent each individual from becoming a regular first-grader.

Evaluation,
. Arlocation of funds for this project greatly enhanced'the educational
opportunities for kindergarten children. Individual budget and expendi-
tures.have been developed and maintained.

-,--,

.4)
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Trave4.

N

Narrative
.

. . .

This projett provided Cunda for the J.O.M. cemmittee-tos traliel to meettAgs,i

1 -
.

conferences and workshops which dealt with Indian education.
_

. Ii.

Project Objectives
1. To inform Ind update committee meMbers on progressive progra'ma.
2. To provide elichange of, ideas for maintaining or adding needed changes

to the program.

Evaluation

Information gained will be utilized-to upgrade the needs of the Indian
community. Committee membrs felt that these experiences did and
them in providing better and more worthwhile services to the'community.

. Individual.budget and 'expenditures have been developed and maintained.
Aecommend more student involvement in_this area.

1

Senior taps, Gowns and pictures

Narrative

Some students cannot afford to buy their own caps, gowns and pictures.
hey are either on welfare or general assistance.

j Project Objectives
1. To developan interest in graduating from high school.
2.. To encourage the students to pursue further education.

Evaluation.

Students"were very positive and appreciative. Greatly enhanced student
morale. Pictures were.not paid for'due to criteria. Criteria for eligi-
bility has been established and will be strictly adhered to.

Bicultural/Bilingual

\Narrative .,,

.s.
The Assiniboine should aud mudt know their own language and culture.
Their culture and language will not be lost; it will be carried on.
The instructor was Mr.

"

Jerome Fourstar.

Project Objectives
- 1. To teach the children about-their own language.

2. To.teach them about their own culture.,

Evaluation

?The instructor WAS incOnsistent in meeting with the dailY class obliga-
tiOns., This affected,the continuity needed by students in their learn-
ing development^.

.
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, Kindergarten 'teacher - Reading Wii.rkahoy

,..

Narrative
. 1

, Workshop piovided experience' in' both the teaching Ottategies and the
/ philosophical underpinnings of literature gp a source:of anguage

learning motivation:

Project Ohjectives
1. -To create curriculum -out of sporitaneous interest and'responses Of

,

2. To ronstruct4Ase,and evaluate matverials for- use.inAndividtatized
instruction in the classroom.

Evaluation
. .

The morkshop stressed a broad range orimlividual and Small group instruc-
. .

'tidnal practices ond the m9re effectiye cladsroomcommuniCations thwOgh j
-uae pf dramatic arts. Effectivesese.ofteacher-gained knowledgevill be '
determined during the 1977-78 school year. .

Native American Cultbral Program,

Narrattve
A local Assiraboine e4der, Jertme Fourstar, was hired to1 l.l our primary
grade students instruction'in the A4ainihoine Culture and la gulige: Ng
instructed them,three hours per. day to Aive them a knowledge',0t the'
Asspibedne vocabulary, grAmmar and a'knowledge. of their culture, history'

t: and heritage.

,

-Project Objectives .

1. To develop in siddents a conv4isational knowledge of their 41.1Ingua0.
2. V) increase'student,awaieness ,of,their.ethnic history.
.3. To-increase student.awsrehess of their Cultural heritage.

Evaluation
Teacher observations and eValuAtions.
Student test results and.grade.
Administration evaluation;
J.O.M. committee evaluation.

'I

.,

POPLAR PUtLIC SCIIOOL bISTRICTS
;

Poplar public schools.had ei.ght Johnson-O!Mailey projects for Fiscal rear' 1977.
They were Indion Studfes, Ins,tructional Aides,,Indian Eclucgtion,Coordinator,
tig firothertBig Sister, East Znd Buses. transportation Project, Aerttal of .Band
.Equipment, Graduation Projectsfand.,1,0.M. Travel: The schools werebudgeted'
$51,844.89 foT these pro)ects. The schools emRioyed 28 Ihdiahs As teSchers,
counselois,aides, cdoks and flop,d service, bus:0441/4!) janitor's, hote-sehool,
coordinator and others% '

)
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Indian Stud4.es__

NarratiVe
Because Indian studies was practically'non-existent, the Indian Bdudit4on _

CoMMIttee'purcha4ed boOka,Jilms. filmatrips andomaterials:ar0._obtained a. ..

Tabdel yearlecourac which__may_be_teught_a_t_the hig4Lacia44,1_1*wal..:_ _Thii________.._

will, hopefulry, inspire everyone involved to get a proPer perspective cill
the events and issue's that'affected the Indians. Teachibg of,the Sioux ,-

- language was also a.part of this program.
1

Project Objective , 2 ,
I. To instill within the Poplar school districts, curricUlum

.

and Indian

, studies proiram that covered Indian issues .of the past and the present.,

V.+ ''.4".:4,11t14-4-,;--i

.

Evaluation

There were sufficient textbooks, films and 'materials provided forthe'
Indian studies class, Because Of the Interest, the instructor wouldlike
to have the Sioux language taught the whole year. Thg.coursg,,pr 'next
year should be programmed as followa'becauge of the large interest in.
these areas:

1. History of the.Sioux and Assiniboine Indians.
2. Contemporary iapdes'and prOblems confronting Indians today.

AP 3. Treaties and Acts Made with Indians.
4. Modern Indiap hiatory am] local tribal.government.

Instructional Aides

Narrative
- There was a need within the Poplar school system foelndian instructional!

aides. 'Tdo Often Indian children are-erroneougly labeled as glow and
. taken out of the Classroom to a special prokgram. The yoang-Indian 'student
needs to siay in the class and have Phdian adults to learn from'and to
associate with,-especially in hlv early years of education. The aides
worked five days a week, three.hours in the morning when reading and
math.we're taught.

Project Objectives
I. To'provide.a person in the classroom that Indian students.can relate to.
2. To bridge gaps between Indian students and teachers.
3. To interpret Indian student needs to teachers who may not understand

the differences of the two cultures.
4. To improve school attendance.

-

.Evaluation
All teachers Who had J.O.M. aides said they very much wanted the program
to continue for next year and_they vould like to have them work fplI days, 4e
if possible. TheY would like the aides to begin' working. with the teachOrsi-
at the beginning of the year when school starts. Reading levels Of stu-
dents have increased, in some cases, as much as a grade and a half. Math
skills .have also shown marked improvement. Attendaacy.,,eiCatudente,has
improved. We have had less parent/teacher/student misunderstandings,

23-
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aboui school matter': Thii program has been ouc most successful.and we
hope to increase It-to full days for our 1917-78 program.

%Indian Education. Coordinator

YNarratiVe
The coordinator was the link between the'schoOl administration,.the faculty

_Inds perion:watr-hid over_ell Indian
education'progratim in order to keep the committee informed of their prog

:ress and any proble* The coordinator.developed new and'revised budget
and submitted them to the committee for eveluatiOn and approval. TheY
attended ail school 'board 'meetings; keeping the board, informed of ,Indian
education matters. This person'had committee apOroval before.expending,
any J.O.M. funds.

Project Objectives
L. To prOvide direct linkage 'between the,involved parties.,
2. To evaluate special,needs orIndian students.
.3. To provide justification 'of expenditures.-

, 4. To coordinate Spegial and general J.O.M. meetings.

Evaluation
So far the program hes been sUctessful and, With the joining of:the
and Title IV Indian Education-Committees, this position is definitely
needed .to handle the office Wo.h.:lor the Programs.

Bi Brother/Big Sister

M." '+

Narrative
.

High Sch9ol students Who demonstratedgood character,. judgment and. Ace-
demic achievements were selected id!.11>e:.a "brother" or a "sister" to#a
younger student who needed help WitiVacndemic pr personal problems.
High school students received some trhining in counseling and weekly-..

,

stipends.
,

, .

,,-%

Project Objectives ., ., . .

1. To provide primary and elementary Ind* students, who have academic
and social problems, with'incentiv6 to'achteve in school,

2. To reduce truaney,and dropout rhtes. ',.

4.
3. To provide high school students with realistic view of school and

,

student problems. .

4. To equip'Indian high school studentS).with special skills to help them
become active in school affairs in later life'.

Evaluation'
1

,

The high school stuclents'involved have related that serving as big brothers
am4 sisters has helOed them to organize their,-time and .has helped them to
better understand young peoOle and some of their problems. Some of th4
students stated 'ihat it was going to prepare them better for future parent-
hood in dealing with thbir own children and problems that may develop.

1.

4
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East End Buses - Transportation P oram

!'
,

Narrative
; .

.

By use of two school.buses, student* from t4keast end of townwer pro,-
. vided transportation to school, thus lesseni4 absents*. and:tardy rates'',

.

-of etudents, During. cold weather.motithi bit* tranaPortitf66. p --1,40 -7-7
, , ,i

--------protection---fioa-incionant-weather..____:_._ ,

, .

....v

L ;74!,.-,,;.474; -.1 \.1"1. 7 e. r. '.7T i
7. , `.k.

. ..

4

Project Objectives
1. To lessen absentee ind tardy rates.
2. To protect children-from inclement weather.. d,

.

Evaluation
The program operated satisfactorily. However, a change in the roUte may
be made for the FY '78 sehool year. This is an impOrtant program', ipd if
Indian Education does nOt carry it as:one,of its'projects, it will:be
stopped.as the school district does not. have'the hinds necessary toiteep
it in operation.

Rental of Band Equipment
a

Narrative
Many of the Indran students do not participate in music studies due to the
coit of eithgr renting or purchasing of equipment. 111e, J.O.M. comMittee.

developed this program to pay the first nine months'rent on the ins4u-
ment with the parent paying the last nine monpls.

Project Objectives.
1. To encourage Indian students to participate in musid.
2. To help with the cost of renting or purchasing equipment.

-
Evaluation

There are more Indian students participating in band and much more in r-

1st because of this program. -Eleven students were in the more advance
band classes and were aple to purchase the insCrument,after the nine
months assistance from JtO.M.

4
s.

Graduation ,Projects

Narrative
Due to the'low income of many families funds were made available to pay

; for the necessary graduation expenses of Indian seniors.- This,prograd
was not approved, but because we had carryover-funds from FY '76, we were

able to provide the services.

Project Objectives
1. To provide fOr graduation expenses of Indian seniors.

, , , .

2. -to help relieve the financial burden of low-income 'families.
,

, Evaluation ,
.

i.-

q

This year J.O.M. helped 22 Indian seniors.' If it,were not for this pro-
gram, as many as 12 of those students Would have been unable to get'money
for their graduatioq. needs. This progtam should be included for.next year.

29.
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J.O.M. Travel

Narrative
This project proVided.funds fer coMmittee members to allew for atteedance
at various educational conferencep held throughout Montana.

Proiect ObSective
1. To educate the parent Indian,Education Committee on matters concerning

Indian education.

Evaluation
We had to revise our 1976-77 budget to provide funds for this program.
However, it would be nice if it could be fundedsat the beginning of the
ydar since some of the workshops and meetings are necessary for committee
memliers to attend.

WOLF POINT PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Wolf Point schools had eight Johnson-O'Malley projects for Fiscal Year 1977.
They wete Expansion of Curriculum Offering, Home-School Visitors, Parental
Costs, J.O.M. Committee Transportation, Cold Weather Transportation, Indian,
Club Activities, Breakfast PrOgram and Summer School Program. The schools
were budgeted $54,207,for these projects. The school employed 18 Indians as '

teachers, counselors, aides, cooks and food service, bus drivers, janitors
i and home-school coordinators. Yhe projects served 123 students,.

Expansion of Crriculum Offering

Narrative
An Indian history course was instituted in the high school for credit..
This was an addition to the Indian culture. course. Fifty-five'to sixty
students were registered for.these two courses. Sixty to eighty junior
Wigh school students were helped by the.J.O.M. tptor, predominantly in-
math and English. Indian source materials.and consatation were Orovided
for teachers and.students. ,The direetor was also liaison-for Indian
students, pArents, teachers and administration.

Project Objectives
1. To'provide encouragement, direction and other help to keep Indian

children in school. e.

2. To better the self-image of the Indian student by providing him with
a background in his Indian history and.culture.

Evaluation
This project contributed toward graduating sixteen seniors, four mrre than

. the previous year and nine more than two years ago.- It tUt dropouts by
four percent froi laet year and fourteen percent from the preVious year.



Home-School Visitors

Narrative
We had two home-school visitors, male and female. They mainly checked the
cases of abSenteeism. They helped parents with paper work and took
books*and assignments to tht homes. They too* sick children. home Or to the
clinic or doctor.: They worked with other agencies to)heip aoAre family q

problems.
o

Project Objectives
1.: To serve as a Contact between family and school.
2 To keep misunderstandings between school and parents to a minimum.

Evaltiation

The program kept absenteeism of elementary and high school students
relatively low. It helped to keep the parents informed when the children
were absent from school. Chronic absenteeism on the child's part was
stopped before. the child was gone for too long and becamdistoura0d and
afraid to.return to school. 4,7

A
Parerital Costs

NArrative
Teachers and coaches arranged; through the Indian counselor and Indian
Studies director, to obtaih the needed'equipment, supplies or services
after the need had been determined by a combination of studellt, teacher,
counselor !_inddirector. Claim vouther was Signed by the student and
countersigned by the Indian Studies :director. Voucher was then submitted
-to the school board.

Project Objective
1. To help Ihdian children takt part in activities in which they might

not have'participated otherwise, by the purchase of elbthing,.eye
glasses, activity supplies such as athletic and band equipment, insur-
ance, art, home ec. and shop materials.

Evaluation

All.these needs were taken care of for the stud4Ts, but teachers, students
and paints need to know the limitations of the component.

J.O.M. Committee Transportation

Narrative
This program promoted Indian parent participation in education by provid-
ing the means to attend relevant Indian education meetings,and workshops
throughout Montana.

Project Objective
1. To get J.O.M. committee members to attend the education meetings which

will help them implemeni the J.O.M. programs in their school districts.
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Evaluation
, L .

Relatively unsuccessful this year. ,yer dipirates weFe tdo low to compenT.
, 'sate for time lost from jobs. Alsotshe distan.ce* to traiiel'and bad

. ,weather kept many home. \

Cold Weither TransportAtion

Narrative
Indian children live on the edges of the city, usually more than five
blocks fromAthe school they attend. Adequate transpoitation was not
provided._ ,The result was undme absences' because of weather conditions
or because of illness Perpetuated by exposure. to, thg.elements.

ProjeCt Objective
1. TO eliminate excess absenteeism and tardiness to the degree that

Indian,students have attendance comparable to non-Indian students.

Evaluation
Provided transportation for 130 children during the periOd of the worst
weather,

Indian Club Activities

"Narrativ6
Indian young veople needed to participate in some grotip actiyitywhich was
enroyable and provided an o ppor ntu ity for social acceptance. The girls
particularly have been afforded such an.opportunity.

Project Objective
1., To provi,de an opportunity for Indian students to function in a social

activity designed to utilize their own particular culture. The
Wowase Club of seventy boys and girls in grades'four, five and stx is
an example of the opportunity afforded.

Evaluation
This program led to more participation in school activities in the junior
high and high school.

Breakfast Program

Narrative
For several reasons, many of the.Indian children go to school in the morn-
ing without breakfast. Homes are' turmoil because of.divorced parents,
one-parent families, poverty, alcoholism or both pArents work.

Project Objective
I. To .provide nutritional meals for 160 to 200 children.

Evaluation
Behavior of the students has improved in the mornings because of the pro-
gram. Hyperactivity is reduced, there have.been fewer fights and pupils
were more attentive in class: The older students did not take advantage
c) the program as they should.

28
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Summer School Progtam

Narrative

Summer School afforded a chance for teacher* to work with Indian studeliis
who had trouble in school. In a relaxed atmosphere mekly of the probyems.,
plaguing, the.student were solved or at leWst m4tigate44 Thejorogram
helped tfie student to see himself or hersielf realistically_in relatto-
ship-to the school, the teachers and the community.,

Project Objectives,
1. 'To have 25 or 30 tndian students participate in ik program to produCe,

visual aids to teaching. Specifically, film strips thoies and tape*
will be made on reserYation subjects, jocal'and tribal governments,
arts and crafts of the tribes and 'other cultural subjects.

Evaluation )

The program-ran from June 13 through Auglist 5.

N.,

,311,

3 3
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ROCKY B SERVATION

On the Rocky Boy ReServation, thrbe public School districts recaiVed Ueda
,from the Sohnson-O'Malley program through the Office of Public Insttuetion.
They were box Elder, Havre and Rocky Boy.

BOX ELDEW_PUBLIC SCHOOL_ DISTRICTS

Box Elder public schools had five JOhnson-O'Malley projects for Fileal Year
1977. They wete Committee Travel and Expense, Parental Co8t Alleviation,
Home-School Coordinator, Instructional Aides and Nursery School. The schools
were budgeted $35,957 for thegg, projects. The number of students-served was
224. The school employed 14 fhtians as teacherg, aides, bus drivers,janitots,
cooks and food service and'homel-schoal coordinator,

5 Committee TrEel and Expense

1.

Narrative
The prOject kas delieloped to help offset the financial burden of committee
travel and ex enseS,

Project Objective
1. To increase parental involvement,

Evaluation
The project was evaluated by meetings and other functions.

PArent.al Cost Alleviation

Narrative
The purpose of'this projeCt.was to finance various equipment and activities
for thoseienable-to pay.

Project Objectives s

1. To relieve parental financial burden.
2. To improve and increase" attendance and attitude.

Evaluation.
The prOject was evaluated by the umber of students in financial need.

Home-School CoordinAtor

Narrative
This project provided for an individual to lhollow-up on absent students
and other home-school problems.

Project Objectives
. 4. To increase parental involvement. ".

2.- To increase bome-school Communication and relations,,
3. To decrease absenteeism and dropout rate.

30
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Evaluation
The project was,,valuated by personal obiservation by administration and
ceitified starf aild-by input by parents of students 4ho were contacte'd.

Instructional Aides'

rr'r,r Z' ,-,rAe.

'Narrative

Iridividuals to aid the teachers in general classroom activities were
provided by this project.

-
PrOject Objectives

. 1. To provide iMividual attention to students.
2. To provide general assistance to the regular classroom teacher.

4.1

Evaluation

The,project was evaluated by teacher and administration observation.

Nursery:School
4.7 0

Narrative

This project, provided for nursery rhook activities two days per week.

Project Objectives
1. To teach children to follow directions.
2. To teach children to,follow a schedule.
3. To'aid in the sOcial developmenf of preschool children.

Evaluation.
.

The project was evaluated by teachers, parents'sromments and enrollment.

( HAVRE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Havre public schools had Aeven Johnson-O'Malley ,projects for. Fiscal Year 1977.
They were Indian Education committee Expense, Extra Curricular Supervision and
Transportation, Parenthl C t Home-School Coordinator, Tutor/Aides, Preschool .

Education, Program and Reme ial Math & Reading Summer Tutorial Program. The
school was budgeted $30,850 for these projects. The school employed 16 Indiang
as teachers, .4ides, cooky), and food service, bps drivers; jAnitors and home- .-
school coordinhtor. Of seven members on the school board, one was Indian.
The number of students served by these projects was 282. 4

4-

Indian Education Committee Expense

Narrative
The IEC places heavy emphasis on involvement of Ilidian people in their
program. The involvement.requires periodic meetings and liaison with
programs in other communities which .the.committee members atten4 to up-
grade the local program. These funds were used to further the work of ,

the IEC in their effort to improve the educational opportunity of Indian
pupils.

31-
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-Project Objectivea,
1. To involve Indian-parents in the-local. ;lid-Ian-education program.

_-
2. To tnvolve,students in the wOrk of the IEC,
3. To tarry out responaibilities.of the IEC.
4. To secure-parent/adult participation ,in the wprk of the totrnittee.
5. To secure attendance of IEC members at state, area-and-natioual

meetings.

Evaluation
Two committee members attended A regional meetieg in.14ewMexico and.two
members attended the state conferetwe in Bozeman. Regular monthly meet-
ings of the full committee were held to.plan and supervise the projects.
Two'students were members of the committee thie year, Public meetings
were held to involve parents in the program.

t

,Extra,Curricular Supervision and Transportation
t;

Narrative
Indian Clubs in,both the junior and senior higti schools.worked to .,_,

involve more Indian students in school activities'. Local Indian studenta
became invorVed with Indian stddenta in other schools in this area.,
Adult Indians were involved in activities of the two Indian.Clubs to
encourage greater student participation. .

, a

Project Objectives
1. TO Increase involvement of Indian upils in all school-extra-cUrricu-

tar activities.
2. To increase the effectiveness of the Indian Clubs.
3. To provide neCessary 'teansportation for needy Indian student's.

Evaluation,
All of the above objective's were attained. Moye Indian pupils became
involved in extra-curricularactivities pf the schools.and the Indian
Clubs became more active and better organized through the support of paid
personnel and members of the committee working with them. Transportation ,

wilt; provided for Indian pupils,to attend extra-curricular activities.

parental Cost

Narrative
J.O.M. funds, were used to pay forsuch things'as graduation expenses,
special clothtng and travel expenses necessary for school related activi-

t ties. Eligibility:for these funds was based dn the hot lunch guidelines
and each payment.was approved by a subcommittee of the Indian Education
Committee.

Project.Objectives
1. To provide funds for special clothing, equipment and travel for

Indian pupils. .

:2. To assilt Indian pupils to participate in social and extra-curric-
ular activities.

3. TO provide travel expense money for Indian pupils.
4. To encourage Indian pupils to remain in school by providing basic

supplies and equipment.

32
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Evaluation
.

. ..This project met all.of Ow ob eetives.,Fourteen:In4ian puplis-grOdu=
. ated from high achool, 'which a the'higheet number of .gradUatee-in.on'y

one .year to.date: Graduation ekpensep:.of these studedts was.a ftiajer
cost of this project, /led more Indian parentsAbecame involved in activq-'
itits'of the..T.O.M..- prograM As 0 result.

Preschool Education- Proaram

Narrative
This program operated for seven .months to meet,the special.fieedeofi
Indian pupils in the four,- and five-year-old age group Buo .traneporta-
tion and a noon meal were provided. Regular health serviceWthrouski
the school nurOe and the Indian Health Service at RockyBoy,weie 'provided.'
The instrUctionarprogramvas,p(anned tq:upirade basic preparaltiOn' for.
School..

. .
Project Objectives ;

1. To provide experiences'to prepare Indian children for entrance into
the regular schoorprogram.

2. To provide language experiences to upgradoeflanguage 'skills of each
pOrticipant.

3. To provide health and' nutritional services As-an early prevention
effort. .

4. 4'0'provide early.learning experiences common to white counterparts.
5. To introduce Indian culAture and histoty:

Evaluation

All objectives pf this profect were attained at a' high level. Seventeen
pupils were involved in the preschool program and, the five-year-old pupile
were.well prepared 'for entrance ilito the first grade through the intensive
basic skills emphasis of this:project.

Home-School Coordinator

Narrative

The.hoMe-schocil coordinator worked with students, parents, teachers and
school administrators. The sole purpose was to tty to solve problems of
poor attendance and tile serious dropout rate of Indian students-within
the school system. Itatistics show that these are the major problem
areas concerning Indian students throughout the United States.

Project Objectives
1. To gain the confidence of the parents so that they would feel free to

discuss problems of why the students are not in schOdl on a Jfteady
'basis.

2. To coordinar efforts with the administrators, teachers and parents.

Evaluation

Attendance records showed an fMprovement this past year. Liaison between
tbe.parents and school has helped the school staff to understandthe child.
It also has helped.in relating efforts and concerns of teachers tO, parents.
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_ Tutor/Aides

Nartative
The primary rationale for employing Indian aidesn the gavre4uhlic
schools was to proVide supportive services to allindian7pupila.and.to be
peen by Indian students as role models. A

4,"

Proiect-ObIectives
I. To get to know all Indian students in the schools where they work.
2r To haye concern and give attention .to attendance, achievement and

problems of Indian students so that the parenti may be'contacted,
both on a positive and a. negative basis,

dAli

Evaluation
The. princiPals from each school made periodic evaluations of tutor/aides
n their respective schools_ Negative comments were taken as construc-'
tive remarks which the tutor/aide§ concentrated on to-upgrade the Tevel
of work.assigned to them. Monthly meetings.Were helkfor tutor/aidc
the home-school-coordinator's,office so that they might gain, and exc ange
knowledge to benefit the:students, themselves.and the schoOl systenw' This
past school Oar many challenges were,met. The principals and teachers'
fel't that this was a good year'and they are looking forward to the next
§chool year when the tutor/aides will return.

Remedial Math and Reading Summer Tutorial Program

Narrative
Thirty to fourty low achievera in grades .one through six were selected,
on the basis of need, for participation in a four-veek, individual tutorial

program. Attendance and achievement were rewtrded With movie tickets and ,

Dairy Queen' treats each week. An attendance person provided transportation*
for student, 'participants:

Project Objectives
1. 'To improve basic skills in reading and mathematics.
2. To provide individual instruction directecito identified weakness of

each pupil.
* 3. To 'give pupils an experience of success in school work.

Evaluation . ,

As indicated by the attached data/information, the summer tutorial program
was a success in.the number of pupils served, academic improverient and

attendance. An additional tutor was hired with Title IV funds to serve
Indian youngsters who were unqualified under J.O.M. regulations.

ROCKY BOY PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT

Rocky Boy elementary sch4041 had two Johnson-O'Malley projects for Fiscal Year
1977. They were Special.Project (Teachers' Aides) and Special Prqdect
(Curricululli Coordinator). The school was budgeted $7)3,322.70 for these proj-
ects. 146:11umber of students served was 354. The school employed 51 Indians

as teachers, administrators, 'aides, cooks.and food service, bus driver;
janitors and others. The five-member school board was compri ed entirely of'
Indians.
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Special Project (Teahers' AideR)

:
Fifteen teacher aides were employed in,classrooms to SM.siSt"teachers with.
instructional as well as routine teaching and record keepirUpWArd'mo-.
bility in a career opportunity college program Was p tt o.f,th project.

Narrative
!I

.
.

Projct Ohjecritwir:-
.

1. To provide on-the-job training and experience for pr sPeCtivei Indian '

teachers.
2. To provide"Indi.hn children with role, models.
3. to provide individualized instruction to 'meet'individual-needs.

Evaluat,4on

, .'(

Evaluation was conducted on a continuing basis by the teacher'. gelf-eval-
nation by interns. An external evaluator was cWracted to ut the evatua-
ons into printed format,.

a.

,pecial ProjeCt (Curriculum Coordinator)'7-

Narrative

'A curricul4m coordinator 'was responsible for thesuperviaion arid orcU-
nation of the daily a.ctfirities and instrpction taking.place in H adstart
through grade eightwIthin the Rocky Boy school system.

Project Objective
. .

1. To coordinate and supervise instructional program at RoCky Boy school,
,

Evaluation

Instructional staff, school board, administrators, parent committees,
Headstart committees and the curriculum coordinator condwted two
evaluation seminars% Teacher evaluation forms and other check Sheets
were used.

2
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AONTANA jOHNSON-WmAtLEY. ACT 'A-LO(ATIONS AND.NUMBERS OF ,ELIOIBLE
INDIAN STUDENT:PARTICIPANTS FOR FISCAL YEARS 1948-1977

.-MV-1--
..,...,...,-

.

.

PIseal.Years _

...

.

4

i

,

,

Allocations

.$ 176;944
176,944'

288,186
189,081
389,082
374,52-8

292,794
608,190'

Numbers 4
Eliiiible Partteipents

v

.2,720

2,906
'1,139

2,947
3,058
3,107

3,046
'3090

1948
%1949

- 1950
-1951

1952
1953
ip54

.,1955

1956 400,800 3,472
1957- -460,702 3,337
1958 497,000 -3,546,
1959 266,260 3,509
1960 100,000 4,574
b961 08,187 3,103
-1962 72,364

141963 133,769 2,197 '
1964 36;016. 2,210
1965 644)058 2,175
1966 87,405 2,018

' 1967 116,929 2,204
1968 127,045 2,300
1969 179,914 3,191
1970 577,987 4,287

. 1971 722,000 5,418
1972 909,250' 6,094
1973 1,060,000 7,613
19/4 1;060,000 6,666
1975 1,060,000 6;869
1976 1,212,234 6,243-

. 197/ 850,552 4,064

401
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'30iftli0N.40 'MALLEY A

RECEIPTS

A Mid IAL REOORT
,

Balance carried forward Juiy 1,

Johnson-O'Malley 1977 Contiact

Administration Yi-AnsferrA0 to 1971

.Refunds from Schools

District Transfer to 1977

..... ......

552..4e

$ 15'147:61

$ 22 I_711 24_

. TOTAL,

,

44

t
41],

.1":

$ 98 007 50k .

7-

% ;.k.4- -888,511.31

TOTAL FUND& AVAILABLE .,

EXPENDITURES

1. Administration ..

:90_951,8_0.31'

rl $ 55,247.61

ci2: Youth Practicum $ 30 485.30

1. Speech Meet . $ ,4_1500.00

4. Parental Costs $ 10,908.07

5. JOM Committee Costs . .$ 6,892.38

6. Special Programs District $. 486,47041

A. Guidance And Counseling $ 592_488:46

B. Attendance and HOme Visitor $ -34015.66

, C. Education Aides $ 187_1886.47

D. Educaiion Tutots $ ,3,283:65

I. Study Cente'rs -0-,

F. Indian Culture and History $ 1 ,144.13

G. Curricular Offerings $ 9)645.68

H. Inservice Training $ 11_145.22

I. Special Education

Summer Prograts $ 19 984.88.
9

K. Other Special Programs 154 576 06

7. Kindergarten and p.reschool A 54,195.11 14
,

..:TOTAL.:EXPENP\IYI,WES. ; $ 648,698.79

4.

A

, Balance ,1977Fun.6-Remaining

37

337,820.02
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JOHNSON-O'NAI,LEY ADMINISTRATIVE BUDCET ;

FY 77 ;

Johnson-O'Malley *Indian Education Program

4

Code

1106 Silaries, Professional $181325.00
4

1109 Salaries, Support 8,520.00

1406 Employee Benefit's, Professional 2,336.00'

1407 Employee Benefits, Support 1,118.00

Personal Services

2100 Contracted Services 1,500.00

2200 Supplies and Mfterials 400.00

2300 Postage and Long Distance 700.00

2400 Travel; In-state 2,500.00

Out-of-state 1,50.0.00
4N

Non-staff, (Indian Ed Conference) 2,00000

2800 Dues and"Subscriptions 50.00

Operations

.3000 : Equipment 239.00

8199 Indirect Costs

TOTAL

Indirect Cost Rate:. 29,3
Total personal services & opera.tions
Indirect cost rate

42

$30,299.00

8,650.00

239.00

11,412.00

00,600.00

$38,949.00
29.3

$11,412.00



*
Sumvary of Allocations

Other Special Projec,ts

University of Montana $,4,500.00

Montana Indian.Y1Uth Practicum e o .13,750.00

,

Rocky Boy Tribe .400000

T4TAL. $42,250.00..

.:,

+1..,-.

A,. 1 ,.A.,
.

. 4,.

Nh

TABLE II .

JOHNSON-O'MALLEY ALLOCATIONS BY RE8ERVATI0N..

Reservation
Total

JohnsonrO'Malley Funds

Crow $162,125.00
Fort Belknap 112,306.00
Fore Peck 148,761.90
Rocky Boy'i; 140,129.70

J.

TOTAL $5.63,

qt,
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A District No. Total

Tnrollment FY76'

Taxable
Valuation

FY76
Tax
Levy

FY76
ANB

General
Fund

Budget
P.L. 874

Entitlement
Title I

Receipts.

:10M

Receipts
JOH

No.' %

1

kini-Eider-tifaltaillaJL' ,

_11.9x Elde.r_lligh School

.

ltrater Elementary

_I..3

G

2

28 .

55

186 133i, 72 7811475

781,475

1,12'6,971

2,003,649

10.9.§.,_

8.37

19.95

181

115

130

239.021

'249 258

226,082
,

95.031,14

116,759.15

25,886.42

5.214

7,546

21,262,11

8,432.00122

114

61

167

103
. ,

108

53

162

84

95

87

97

18,358 12,500.00
...

yrazeyiligh School 5.72 75 165,822 12,109.92 9,096

-.

550.00

Elementary

Brockton fligh School

379,098 38.76

21.87

146

43

218,55,6

126,025

133,506.15

18,657.94

- 28,443 9,970.00

55F 59 58 98 379,098 .9,902 19,690.00

Hardin Elementary 17H

1

12

12

1,224 433 35 12,662,002 26.69 1,195 1,467,221 164,326.11
i

89,058
-

29,750.00

Hardin High School

Harlem Elementary

549

449

204

131

232

101

24

52

50

66

91

13,989,243

2,047,468

12.39 520 693,902 104,162.43 24,914 13,746:00

10.65

17.85

411 462,121

404,556

126;727.15

107,612.97

29
?
477

6,495

11,367.00
, -

Harlem High School 3,647,530

_163_2822_

163,822

182 40,060.00

.11.ay.4-.1_,odgP Pole...Ele.. imatary . 50

50

227

93

149

85

264

75

38832_3

346,492

1571_391..._37201_21/6

157,620.61 18,039

774.00

Hays-Lodge Pole High School

Havre Elementary
. . .

Havre High School

_53

' 7,105.00

16

.A

27

2

9

98.
.

2

1

87

j801- 214 12

6

73

75.2

15,587,477

18,605, 1

2,288j81

25,745,063

48.86 1,850 2,307,566 27,653.20 56,862 22,350.00

1,1)92 64 35?06 1,139 1,597,169 27,053.96

,

27,700,

___x_

- 8,500.00

Lodge Grass Elementary

Lodge Grass High School

.Poplar Elementary

Popl ar High School
_

Pryor Elementary

Pr..Yor Hitb School

339 248.

115

5.56

.15

24.62

35.49

8'27

8.59

,J159,

340

137
,
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262

75

435,411 126,451.20 42,728 30,5-73.00

34,602.00------
29,462.00

24,500.00;

27,000.00

82,978.00

153 337,256

122,729

123,244.25
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'102,720.09

-61,752.38

28,666

645

240

79

59

337

490

100

72

57

334

76

42

90

96.6

99.1 .

5,765,013

5,765,031

884,2.54
. ,

88/4,24

88,914

31,796------_-1.
0 .

14,166

5,372

61,858

,-.1--

144,123

142,444
.

48.

'6.6

140,483

422,937

85,548.86

123,096.61Rocky Boy Elementary '

,
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FINAL REPORT op J0HNS0N-0'10E1NY eLIGIIIL* STUDENTS
Fiscal Year Ott. 1. 1976 to Sept. 30, 4977

T"

iLLMENT OF JOM ELIGIBLE STUDENTS BY AGE AND GRADE FOR THE FISCAL YEA
.

Total..

Indian
Enroll-
mem_

( 1.) (2) (4)--
AGE

N..

5 6

,

7 8

.

9 10 11 12 13

,

14 15 16 17

T-

18 19+

.

Trans-
fers

Drtrouts
bcdefgh

--1-31:
Total

1
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--
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District
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1
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-
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,
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, 26
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20_
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22:
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5.2
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C
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1
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1
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4...... , .
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'4i..nrh.ntQ 1.thslIon Ill hiMAYo rQsaihr,111AA in Annthor Qshnn

.05,
nf ...any tytaa An

(2) In reporting numbers of drOpouts, show numbers and alphabetical keys brgrade for Olt following categories: (a) with-
dr,iwn by paretits, (b) marriage, (c) employment, (d) 4etained by taw agencies, (e) illness, (f) death, (g) vwelled,
0) other. Example: If five students are dropouts from the 11th gyade freM1 which twM let school for marria si. and
tl!ree left for employment, show an follows in grade 11 block of dropout collumn: 2b, 3c

(3) Total number of JON E.ligible Students completing the fiscal year (Subtract sum of Col (I) and Col (2) from Total
Indian Enrollment)

- .

(4) Total Enrollment of Students :in the District for the fiscal year, regardless of ethnic group

Note nettle:Italy Ungraded 0-1. Ug.Y. ritv Include pre-kindergarten as well as special students in any category
Secondary ungraded (Suc. Ug.) includes ell sprztaI students of HO stilool age

BV 679
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